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MAHSYAR ON EARTH
9 September 2016AD / 7 Zulhijjah 1437H

ا ْلحم َْد ُ لِلّه ِ الذ ِي ع ََّل ّم َ و َأَ نْعَمْ ،و َهَد َانا َ ب ِالْق ُرآن لِلَتِي هِي َ أَ ق ْو َم،
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ﭧ ﭨ ﭷ ﭸ ﭹ ﭺﭻ
ﭩ ﭪ ﭫ ﭬ ﭭ ﭮ ﭯ ﭰ ﭱ ﭲ ﭳﭴ ﭵ
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ﭶ ﭷ ﭸ ﭹ ﭺ ﭻﭼ ﭽ ﭾ ﭿ ﮀ ﮁ ﮂ ﮃ ﮄ ﮅ
لا ّ ِإلَه َ ِإ َّ
أَ شْهَد ُ أَ ْن َّ
سو ْل ُه ُ،
ن سَيِّد َنَا مُح ََّم ّدًا ع َبْد ُه ُ وَر َ ُ
ك لَه ُ ،و َأَ شْهَد ُ أَ َّ ّ
لا ّ الل ّه ُ وَحْد َه ُ لا َ شَر ِيْـ َ
ح ال ُّأ َّمّة َ ،وَجَعَل َنَا
ص َ
خيْرَتُه ُ م ِنْ خ َل ْقِه ِ ،ب َّلَ ّ َغ الر ِ ّسَالَة َ ،و َأَ َّدّى ال َأم َانَة َ ،و َن َ َ
وَصَف ُِّي ّه ُ وَخ َلِيْلُه ُ ،و َ ِ
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س َّل ّم َ تَسْلِيْم ًا كَثِيْر ًا.
صحَابِه ِ و َ َ
صَلَوَاتُ الل ّه ِ وَسَلاَم ُه ُ عَلَيْه ِ و َعَلَى آلِه ِ و َأَ ْ
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أَ َّمّا بَعْد ُ ،فَيَا ع ِبَاد َ الل ّهِ ،ا َِّت ّق ُوا الل ّهَُّ ،أ ْوصِيْك ُ ْم و َِإ َّي ّايَ بتَِقْو َى الل ّه ِ وَطَاع َتِه ِ ،فَق َ ْد فَاز َ
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كنَهَارِه َا لا َ يَز ِي ْ ُغ عَنْهَا ِإ َّ
لا ّ ه َال ِكٌ،
ح َّج ّة ِ ال ْبَيْضَاء ِ لَيْلُه َا َ
عَلَى ال ْم َ َ

الز ّادِ َّ
ن خَيْر َ َّ
اب لَع َ َّل ّـك ُ ْم تُفْل ِحُونَ.
الت ّقْو َى ،و ََّات ّق ُوا الل ّه َ يَا ُّأول ِي اْلأَلْب َ ِ
ال ْم َُّت ّق ُونَ ،و َت َز َ َّوّدُوْا ف َِإ َّ ّ

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Let us increase the level of our conviction in Allah SWT with full devotion,
belief and sincerity, by performing deeds of kindness and by refraining from
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sins and vices that can destroy us.
The mimbar on this glorious day shall discuss a sermon entitled: "Mahsyar
on Earth".
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Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Each year, millions of Muslims from around the world converge at Arafah to
1
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perform the Wuquf, which is one of the pillars of Hajj. Wuquf means to
momentarily stop and stay at Arafah beginning from Zuhur on the 9th of
Zulhijjah until the dawn of 10th Zulhijjah.
Looking at its position, Arafah is located in the middle of the desert and arid
land which does not have any source of water or vegetation.
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It is about 22 kilometres east of Masjidil Haram and in an area of ten point
four (10.4) square kilometres. It is surrounded by desert and mountains in
all directions, with thousands of tents set up for pilgrims.
Arafah bears witness to the glorious history of Islam. It was there that
Rasulullah SAW received his Final Revelation while performing the Hajjatul
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Wada', or the Farewell Pilgrimage. Far away on the edge of the hill lies
Jabal Rahmah, where Prophet Adam AS and Hawa were re-united.
The Day of Arafah is an indication of how humans would be on Judgement
Day. All mankind would recognize the mistakes they have made. Tears fall
as a sign of regret over all the sins that have been committed. They will take
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the opportunity to pray for mercy and forgiveness from Allah SWT with full
sincerity. They all stand equal before Allah SWT, with nothing to distinguish
between the rich and the poor, between the leaders and the citizens, and
between people of the east or the west.
They would perform the Wuquf on the same day, dressed in white ihram,
follow the same rules, and reciting the Talbiah:

َك و َال ْمُل ْك
َ َ نَّ ا ْلحم َْد َ و َالن ِّعْم َة َ ل
ّ َّ  ِإ،َك ل َّ ََّب ّيْك
َ َك ل
َ ْ ك لا َ شَر ِي
َ ْ  ل َّ ََّب ّي،َم ل َّ ََّب ّيْك
َّّ َّ ُ الل ّه
َّ َّ ك
َ ْ ل َّ ََّب ّي
ك
َ َك ل
َ ْ لاَشَرِي
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Which means: “Here I am at Your service O, Allah, here I am. Here I am at
Your service, You have no partner, here I am at Your service. For You alone
is All Praise and All Grace, and for You alone is The Sovereignty. You have
no partner.”
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Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
The exalted position of Arafah is due to the Hajj. On that day, Allah SWT will
free His servants from the torments of hell, as described in a hadith narrated
by Saiyidatina Aisyah RA, and recorded by Imam Muslim RA, in which
14

Rasulullah SAW was reported to have said:

َّ ْالل ّه ُ ف ِيه ِ عَبْدًا م ِن
ّ الن ّارِ م ِنْ يَو ْ ِم عَر َف َة َ و َِإ َّن ّه ُ لَيَدْنُو ث َُّم
َ ِ م َا م ِنْ يَو ْ ٍم أَ كْ ثَر َ م ِنْ أَ ْن يُعْت
َّ ق

ل م َا أَ ر َاد َ ه َؤُل َاءِ؟
ُ يُبَاهِي بِه ِ ْم ال ْمَلَائِك َة َ فَيَق ُو

Which means: “There is no day on which Allah frees more people from the
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Fire than the Day of Arafah. He comes close and expresses His pride to the
angels, saying, ‘What do they wish for?’ ”
Hajj pilgrims are encouraged to increase their acts of worship, such as
prayers, invocations, reciting the Al-Quran and other practices, as Wuquf is
the time when every wish and prayer will be accepted by Allah SWT. These
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religious practices and acts of worship are not only limited to the pilgrims in
Arafah, as those who are not performing the Hajj are also encouraged to
fast.
This is explained in a hadith narrated by Abu Qatada Al Ansari RA and
recorded by Imam Muslim, where Rasulullah SAW was asked about the
voluntary fasting on the day of Arafah, and he said:

َ سن َة َ المَاضِي َة َ و َالبَاق ِي َة
ّ َّ يُكَ ّف ِر ُ ال
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Which means: “It atones for the sins of the previous year and of the coming
year.”
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Each act of worship and practice prescribed by Allah SWT definitely has its
18

own wisdom and concepts, and the same goes for the Day of Arafah.
Among them are:
First: To train ourselves to be patient and steadfast in performing
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Allah SWT's command
3
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The Day of Arafah is a day that illustrates the suffering and hardship of a
human gathering. Difficulties at Arafah will test the nature of servitude as a
servant of Allah SWT. With high temperature and within a space where
movement is limited in the tents, pilgrims have to be patient in enduring the
test of Allah SWT.
They must tolerate and be considerate with other pilgrims. Of course,
without knowledge, mental and physical preparation, their acts of worship
20

and devotion would be interrupted and they would not be able to continue
with such acts.
Second: To nourish the spirit of brotherhood and solidarity
The gathering is the largest gathering of Muslims in building bonds and
associations. When the Hajj pilgrims perform the Wuquf at Arafah, all of
them would be wearing the same clothes, performing the worship together
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and would cooperate with each other. Not a single one of them is more
privileged than the other. This display of brotherhood and unity is what
needs to be emphasized and should be nourished as well as maintained so
that we will always become the people rewarded with the blessings and
graces of Allah SWT and respected by the world.
In a hadith narrated by Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari RA and recorded by Imam
Bukhari RA, Rasulullah SAW was reported to have said:

. يَش ُ ُّ ّد بَعضُه ُ بَعضًا،ِن كالبُنيان
َ ِ ن المُؤم
ّ َّ إ
ِ ِ ن للمُؤْم
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Which Means: "Indeed, a believer to another believer is like a building,
each part supporting the other."
Third: To engage in self-reflect for the sake of Allah SWT
As human beings, we cannot escape from being forgetful and negligent.
Therefore, we require constant reminders, reflections and advise among
23

each another. The time available while performing the Wuquf should be
used by the pilgrims to pray to Allah SWT and to evaluate past deeds
committed.
4
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Allah SWT stated in Surah Al Hashr, verse 18:
24

ﭝ ﭞ ﭟ ﭠ ﭡ ﭢ ﭣ ﭤ ﭥ ﭦﭧ ﭨ ﭩﭪ ﭫ ﭬ ﭭ
ﭮﭯ ﭰ
Which means: “O, you who believe! Fear Allah, and let every soul look to
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what (provision) He has sent forth for tomorrow. Yes, fear Allah: for Allah is
well-acquainted with (all) that you do.”
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Based on what has been mentioned just now, we should now be able to
better understand the wisdom of the Day of Arafah. Therefore, as Muslims
who are filled with love and brotherhood, let us together spread our hands to
pray for the welfare and safety of all pilgrims, especially the Malaysian
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pilgrims. May they be blessed with Hajj that is mabrur and may all sins be
forgiven. Let us also take the opportunity to pray that we shall be counted
among those who can afford, materially and physically, to go, as well as be
allowed by Rabbul Jalil, to be a guest in a land full of blessings to perform
the Hajj.
To conclude today’s sermon, the mimbar would like to remind the
congregation with regards to several points made earlier:

First:

Wuquf at Arafah is the main pillar of Hajj. It is the culmination
of Hajj which would differentiate between Hajj and Umrah.
Whoever intends to perform Hajj but not the Wuquf, he is not
considered as performing Hajj.
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Second:

The Day of Arafah illustrates the largest human gathering akin
to Mahsyar. On this day, all men are deemed equal in the
estimation of Allah SWT, except the pious and the faithful.

Third:

The Day of Arafah trains us to be patient and steadfast in
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performing the commands of Allah SWT, in addition to
nourishing the spirit of brotherhood and unity, no matter the
rank, wealth, or background.
Allah SWT declared in Surah Al Hujurat, verse 13:

ﭧ ﭨ ﭷ ﭸ ﭹﭺ ﭻ
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ﭵ ﭶ ﭷ ﭸ ﭹ ﭺ ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ ﭿﮀ ﮁ ﮂ ﮃ
ﮄ ﮅﮆ ﮇ ﮈ ﮉ ﮊ ﮋ
Which means: “O, mankind! We created you from a single (pair) of a male
and a female, and made you into nations and tribes, that you may know
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each other (not that you may despise (each other). Verily the most
honoured of you in the sight of Allah is (he who is) the most righteous of
you. And Allah has full knowledge and is well acquainted (with all things).”

ِ ات و َالذِّكْر
ِ َ ن الآي
َ ِ  و َنَفَعَنِي و َِإ َّي ّاك ُ ْم بِمَا فِيْه ِ م،ن الْعَظِي ِْم
ِ بَارَك َ الل ّه ُ ل ِ ْي و َلـَك ُ ْم ب ِالْقُر ْآ
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ل قَو ْل ِ ْي هذ َا
ُ ْ  أَ قُو.ُ سمِي ُع الْعَلِي ْم
ّ َّ ل م ِن ِ ّي وَمِنْك ُ ْم تِلاو َتَه ُ ِإ َّن ّه ُ ه ُو َ ال
َ ّ  و َتَق ََّب،كي ِْم
ِ َ الْح

ات
ِ َ ات و َال ْمُؤْم ِنِيْنَ و َال ْمُؤْم ِن
ِ َ و َأَ سْ تَغْف ِر ُوا الل ّه َ الْعَظِي ْم َ ل ِ ْي و َلـَك ُ ْم و َلِس َائِر ِ ال ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ و َال ْمُسْل ِم

َّ ُ  فَاسْ تَغْف ِر ُ ْوه ُ ِإ َّن ّه ُ ه ُو َ الْغَفُوْر،الأَ حْ يَاء ِ مِنْه ُ ْم و َالأَ مْوَات
.ُ حي ْم
ِ ّ الر
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